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sAMARA
POLYTECH
Flagship University

MEMORANDUM OF LTNDERSTANDING
BETWEEN
1.

And
2.

SAMARA STATE TECENICAL T]NTYERSITY (SAMARA
POTYTECII, SSTLI), Russia
Represented by Prof. Dmitry Bykov, Rector
DMT4esellschaft fiir Lehre und Bildung Techni;rche Hochschule
Geory Agricola ([IIGA), Germany
Represented by Prof. Dr. Jnrgen Kretschmane president

WHEREAS: Parties wish

to

e$ablish mutual contribtrtion

developme,nt of both parties;

tc the academic education and

Parties agree as follows:

ArL

1.

Cooperation between parties shall be carried ou! zubject to availability of firnds,
the approval of
both parties and on the basis reciprocity, through such activities or prognunmes
as:
l. Exchange of students and staff;
2. Joint research activities;
3. Participation in seminars and academic meetings;
4. Exchange of academic information and materials:
5. Publication activities of mutual interests"

Art

2.
The cooperation described above wilt in eyery case be dependent upon the availability
of necessary
funds, either from within both parties or from external ro,rr"o. Both parties,
separaiely or jointly,
will Ay to allocate sources.

Art

3.

Th9 areas of cooperati-o1 include, subject to mutual consen! any programme
offered by either party
and considered desirable and having potential to contribute to the mission and
effectiveness of
either party and/or confribute to fostering the cooperafive relationship between putti"..

ArC"

4.
The terms and necessary budgetfor-each programme and astivity

will be described in the Working
Financial
Prograrnmes
which
will
preganed
Ue
subsequent
to this Memorandum of
33d,
Understanding and signed by both parties prioi toae initiation of a
cooperative progr:uune or
ectiYity' Each programme and activity *itt f" negotiatd on an annual basis.
Each party will
designare a contact person who will be responsibb 6the imptementation
programmes.
of the

Art.

4.I.

Technische
Hochschule
Georg Agricola

SAFIARA
FOLYTECH
Flegrhip University

Concenring an exchange programme and collaborative research, the following topics
arranged with

Sutuat

:r

;mll**

will

be

conceming adminance of students;

ffiffi:"1ff;J":ia",fillffiLresearch;
facilities offered by each party.

Art

5.
The present Memorandtmr of Undershnding is signed for 5 years (five years), starting from the date
of its signature by both parties, and is reneuable by tacit agreement for equal periods. Either party

may terminate this l\demorandum of Understanding by means of a certified (registered) letter
received by the other party six months prior to the end of any calendar yem.

Art

6.

In the event that one or several iGms of this agreemeat is deemed inapplicable due ts certain
pnevailing judicial decisions or legislative acts, the parties will look for alternative agreements on
this or these litigious points. However, all other applicable items of this agreenent will remain in
forcq but only for the continuation of tlre current year.

Art.

7.

The present Memorandum of Understanding is witten in the English language in two {2) identical
copies, each copy will k signed by the representatives of the parties and tegalised with an official
stamp.

POSTAL ADDRESS DETAILS AND SIGNATT]RES:
DMT-Gesellschaft ftir Lehre und Bildung

-

Samara State Technical University

TechnischeHochschuleCreorgAgricola 443100,MolodogvardeiskayalN.,zM
Herner

St.45

44787 Bochum
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Samara Russia
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